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That slient night That Ho-ly night The world was
hushed and long-ing for the gift of God's e-ter-nal light The Child Di-vine, God's on-ly

Son Born this star-ry night in Beth-le hem Al-le-lu-ia Al-le lu-ia
Hearts re-joice in hope and love for-ev-er sing A-le lu-ia Al-le lu-ia
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Pno.

Ev-er praise and sing for our E-ter-nal King A-le-lu-ia Al-le-lu-ia

Pno.

The shep-herds came the wise men's sight to look up-on the pre-cious gift of

Pno.

won-der God's e-ter-nal light That Child Di-vine, God's on-ly Son Born this star-ry night in

Pno.

Beth-le-hem Al-le-lu-ia Al-le-lu-ia Hearts re-joice in hope and love for-ev-er

Pno.

sing A-le-lu-ia Al-le-lu-ia Ev-er praise and sing for our E-ter-nal King A-le-